
ef pecalPri±es for,
at,82'Western Fais last ,,year

* At Daridou, Calgary. and 80 other Westem -Fairs last year, special puizes were offeref0 à* estM Tea Biscuits, made with Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

Over a thouuand Competitors took purt~ and the resuit was the fmnest showing of kiht, flaky.
Ihsomeýbscits eveexhiiedi the Caadiau XIest So high wate general average, that
tL. >~dg« Whaa ll(cut task d.ciclig whic were the best plates arnongst so many good ones.

The. laies who baked sucli exoeleiit biscuits were flot professional cooks, and few of thern
6d ever eihbied Lefore They were sinply the wives and daughters of Westem, citizens and

is. Arty wornan (and smre men) could do just as weli by using Blue Ribbon Balcig
Powder and- following the plain and simple directions.

Blue Ribbon Baking Powder is carefuily mnfcu from the bighest grade of pure
materials, perfectly proportioned. 5<> it always workrs evenly and strongly, and gives uniformly
good results. It maires your food Wholesome, as weIl as Uight.

PriesOffered at This Yiear'sFar
Iorpn s to numerfws equests, we have renewed our offer this year as follows:

aif;-Dozen Tea Biscuits, made with Blue 1 st. 2nd. 3rd.
11ibibon Baking Powder. Empty can to accom-
pany each exhibit. $5.00 12.00 $ 1.00

Here is Good Recipe for

Tea Biscuits.

TE-A BIsCurTs-6 -In l çnts- lour, 2 LewI tal!:onbuer, 4 evel teaàSpcs Blue Rhbbon Baking
Po".wdt4tepqamaldt. 2 leviel tablopooêa lard. ai to make;mt clou 5h from 31 to 1 cupacc=eung to ti

Sit fouf.,]Blue ibbon BçËng Powder andl sait into mixing bowl. Adcl butter and lard.
and cut à into the Blout with 2 knives Add milL by legrees. Turn out on igbtly floureci
board; roil quickly ini the flour. Flour your volliig pn; roll out dough about au inch thicit
and cut with a flourecl cutter. Bake in a VERY HOT oven 15 or 20 minutes.

Look ùp offer in PizeList of your Fair, and b. ready to win one of these, prizes.
If your grocer bas flot Blue Ribbon Baking Powder ini stack please let us know.
Write for Free Copy of Selected Recipes Booklet.

.Dept. W.H.M. Winnipe
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